Kids With A Call, Inc.,

2017

Presents

A Healthy Me... Mind and Body!

...cells, tissues, organs, organ systems...

GROW FOOD!

1924 East Comanche Avenue / Tampa, FL 33610
Contact: Joycelyn Carpenter / 813.545.3521
kidswithacall@yahoo.com
Board of Directors:
Nicole Williams, Angela Perry, Shanique Russell

Program Director and Founder:
Joycelyn Carpenter

Instructors:
Taekwondo: Master White, 7th Dan Black Belt
Taekwondo: (Assistant) Joshua Ashby, 3rd Dan Black Belt
Chorus: Marlie Carpenter
Drums and Dance: Kuumba Dance and Drums
Character: Sabrina Christie, A & J Consulting
Art: Michelle Sears, Community Stepping Stones
Physical Fitness: G3
Etiquette: Minister Debera Devard
Grow Food! - Mr. Mosie, Kuumba Dance and Drums

'STEAM' PROGRAMS FUNDED BY THE CHILDREN'S BOARD OF HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY - THANKS!

Art Instructor, Michelle Sears - Community Stepping Stones
Engineering Instructor, Maddie Matesich - Bricks For Kidz
Body Systems Instructor, Avia Goddard - A & J Consulting
Discipline & Character, Sabrina Christie - A & J Consulting
Physical Fitness, Sports and Nutrition - G3
Art, Music, Dance, Myron & Natalie Jackson, - Kuumba Dance and Drums
Thanks to Our 2017 Guest Speakers:

Suncoast Credit Union
Pastor Zachery Hudson, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church

AMSCOT
Mr. Howard McKnight, CPA

Felicia Wells, Daquavia Bailey - YAP (Youth Advocate Program)

Officer Washington, Police Department

The American Red Cross

Angela Barton, Emergency Preparedness (Hillsborough County)

Healthy Practices - St. Joseph’s Hospital - Colette Boggs

Vision Screening - Jennifer Whittington

Jennifer Francis - Bess The Book Bus (Free Books)

Mr. Bob Conigliaro, Casper’s Company McDonald’s Restaurant

Hoola For Happiness

Aleta Kane, Recycling Specialist, Solid Waste Dept. Hillsborough County

HART Transportation

Elain Cooper, Attorney

City of Tampa Fire Department # 18

Rebecca Hooper, Keep Tampa Bay Beautiful

Mike Bissanti, State Farm Insurance

Mary Ringdall, MyOn

GEMS
HART Transportation
Made our own buses!

Florida Aquarium
Florida Aquarium

Fun making cars at MOSI
Fun at MOSI

Art - Mixing pastels!
G3
Department of Health - Healthy Eating Habits

Lunch time!

Bess the Book Bus - Donating Free Books!

McDonalds Mr. Bob Conigliaro - Funny Faces!

A tour of Galen College of Nursing

Officer Washington

Galen College of Nursing
THANKS TO OUR STUDENTS

Simone Carley
Maria Dinard
Afio Chen
Kero Chen
Elaine Dong
Ethan Dong
Jydia Nathan
Elijah Marcellus
Adira Perry
David Perry
Jayden Reid
Micah Reid
Abigail Story
Nathan Sweet
Malachi Sweet
Joshua Castillo
Nevaeh Brown
Janiya Vickers
Journey Vickers
Jeovauny Vickers
D’Elyon Davis
Ethan Campbell
Er’Riyana Thomas
Jaylin Harris
Jerrel Robels
Keegan Orris
Kendi Grant
Alana Young
Deontay Hicks
Donavan Hicks
Devin Perry
Calera Marshall
Thanks to Our 2017 Partners and Supporters

Mr. Cornwall, Galen College of Nursing
Tampa Bay Community & Family Development Corporation ‘dba’ Bethesda Ministries
ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church – Pastor Hudson, Janice London
Howard McKnight, CPA
Positive Spin
Project Link
Publix Supermarket # 582 (Hillsborough & Habana)
Community Foundation of Tampa Bay - Give Day Tampa Bay
YAP (Youth Advocacy Program)
Bess The Book Bus
Kingdom Transportation - Field Trips
Retired Seniors Volunteer Program
The Potter’s House - Free Lunch Program
Sol Davis Printing - Kids With A Call - Program Design
The Florida Aquarium
Home Depot
ABC Pizza
Arlene Cornwall
Mariah Cornwall
Ann Nesfield
Myrna Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, New Life Tabernacle

Almer Hargrave - Technology
New Life Tabernacle UPC Church - Bishop and Sister Daniel Davy, Pastor Rashidi Collins

Thanks to Our Volunteers

Alina Compano, RSVP
Abdoulaye Ba, USF student, Political Science and Economics Major
Natalie Daglo, Tampa Bay Tech.
Amanda Troung, IB Student, Hillsborough High School
Alan Paquette, Hillsborough High School 2017 Graduate
Cecelia Moore, ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church

Special Thanks To

Pastor Hudson and the Board of Directors of ReBirth Missionary Baptist Church

Jade Garden - 813-801-9331 - Cuisine: Chinese, Kid's Menu, Catering
2626 West Hillsborough Ave., Tampa, FL 33614
THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS:

Diamond
Suncoast Credit Union

Platinum
Mr. and Mrs. West
Children’s Board of Hillsborough County
Couch Family Foundation

Gold
Central Park Village Youth Services
Cona Frederick
DeBartolo Family
Foundation
Donald Mitchell of J&D Moving and Relocation Services
Amscot Financial
Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall and Family
Caroline Adams
Joycelyn Carpenter

Silver
Sharon Ladson
Bank of America
Ivy and Kirk Gooden
Publix Super Market
Ann Nesfield
Delmar Jackson
Home Depot
Winston Braithwaite
Howard McKnight, CPA